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Dobson
named
top'87
employee

C

ommunications
supervisor Gary
Dobson - described
by his supervisor as "always
willing to go the extra step"
- was named winner of the
1987 Staff Employee of the
Year Award at the third
annual Staff Appreciation
Picnic July 29.
Named runners-up for the
top award were Yvette
Fontaine, staff assistant
for the Master of Comparative Law program; Ruben
Valdez, a custodian for the
School of Business Administration; and Nancy
Weber. a clerical assistant
with Safety and Security.
Before announcing Dabson's name and the names
of the runners-up, Presi•
dent Author E. Hughes
pointed out to picnickers
the importance of the
Employee of the Year Award.
"The award recognizes
that this person is truly an
outstanding employee and
an extraordinary person
who voluntarily goes far
beyond his or her normal
duties," said Dr. Hughes.
"This holds true for all who
were nominated."
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Gary Dobson receives congratulations from President Author E. Hughes.

Dr. Hughes presented
Dobson with a gift and a
personal plaque. Dobson's
name also will be inscribed
on a permanent plaque
located in DeSales Hall next
to the Human Resources
Office. DS 127.
The runners-up and Dobson will be invited to a
luncheon with Dr. Hughes
later in the year.
Other employees nominated for the award but not
among the finalists were
Peg Conrad, senior secretary, College of Arts and Sci(Please see next page)

Crews

scurry to

rmish
projects

A

lea la Park was
alive with the
sound of banging
hammers and buzzing saws
this summer as construction crews raced to complete more than 20 building
and renovation projects

USO Employees Newsletter

before the fall semester
began.
"Actually, since the University Center was completed (in January), we've
undertaken 46 projects
across campus," according
to Roger Manion, director
of physical plant. "Finishing the center is what got
the snowball rolling."
Here's a quick rundown
on the major projects and a
report on who's moved
where:
(Please see page 7)
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Dobson named
best in '87
(Continuedfrom page 1)
ences; Vicki Coscia, payroll supervisor, Controller's
Office; Deborah Hoffman,
special services worker,
Physi ca l Pl a nt ; Ketty
Neiman, secretary, School
of Nursing; and Stephanie
Sheltz , senior secretary,
Constituent Relations.
Th e honor ees were
selected by a screen in g
committee which based its
decision s on job co mp etence. initiative, relations
with others and exemplification of the University's
values.
Dr. Hughes also thanked
all employees at the picnic
for their on-the-job contributions to the University.
"As I look aro und t h e
patio," h e said. " I see a lot of
d e dic ated. hard-working
peopl e who - as I do really care abou t this institution and what it stands for
... I'm proud to be associa ted with you. and look forward to our co ntinu e d
association .'·
After Dr. Hughes handed
out 5-. 10- and 15-year service awards to employees. he
singled out USD's first ever
30-year employee for special
recog niti on - ass ista nt
cook Willamina Vallejo ,
better known as Willie. The
president prese n ted h er
with a clock to honor her
a nniversary.
Also honored at the picnic
was Mal Rafferty. director
of continuing ed u catio n.
who was named Administrator of the Year by the Staff
Employees Association .
Top employee Dobson was
described on the nomination form by his supervisor.
the late John Zeterberg.
as a p e r so n po ssess ing
"those special p e rso n a l
qualities that are a lways
actively sought a fter a nd
highly valu e d in a n
e mploy ee: initi a ti ve.

Willamina Vallejo was honored for 30 years of service.

dependability, trustworthin ess and geniality.''
Dobson was hired in July,
1984. He supervises and
coordinates activities of
workers in the voice, data
a nd video fie lds in maintaining and repairing systems and e quipm e nt on
campus.
Fontaine's boss, professor
Ralph Folsom, director of
the Master of Comparative
Law program , described his
assistant on the nomination
form as " the p erson who
assures the success of the

MCL program.'' He added:
"Yvette's job requires skill,
diplomacy a nd professionalism . She excels in every
respect."
Fontaine has worked at
USD since 1983.
Valdez, who has been at
the University since 1976,
was nominated by Carmen
Barcena, assistant dean of
th e S c hool of Busin e ss
Administration. Wrote Barcena: "His dedication and
willingness to h e lp th e
School of Business in any
manner that he can , with-

out concern as to whether it
is going beyond his duties
and responsibilities, is
remarkable. This kind of
dedication is uplifting for all
of us who work with
Ruben ."
Weber, a clerical assistant
with Safety and Security for
four years, was praised by
h er supervisor, Don Johnson, for her ability to maintain her cool under pressure.
" He r d ay-to-d ay tasks
keep her consta ntly on the
firing line," Johnson wrote.
"Most people she deals with
are angry and ups et
because their car has been
cite d , towed ... and they
take their a nger out on her.
All the time s h e manages to
keep h er cool and deal with
them in a professional m a nner under som e of the most
a busive verbal attac ks I
have ever witnessed."
Vallejo is practicall y a
USD institution . She has
been serving m eals at USD
since April of 1956, when
she went to work for the College for Wom e n , and she
and h e r lat e hu s band ,
J esus, raised their 10 children in Casa Maria located
behind Founders Hall. for
close to 20 years.
Ra ffe rty h as worked at
USD 11 years as director of
continuing education . His
staff d esc rib e d him as a
" lea d e r . fri e nd and a ll
around great guy. Not only
is h e a good administrator.
but h e is a good person ."
Rafferty was praised by
his nominators for his willingness to give staff m embers " h a nds-on" opportunities to d evelop n ew skills
a nd exec ute programs .
"The confiden ce h e places
in each of us by allowing us
the ownership of programs
has bee n a great part of the
reason Continuing Education is doing well today,"
read the nomination form .•

Watch Jar profiles of the
picnic honorees in upcoming issues of Alcala View.

Flex benefits:
rmdout
pros and cons
at meetings

Y

Ruben Valdez was a ru nner-up fo r Employee of the Year.

10 years - Gus Barradas

New salary
schedule

• •
IDISSUe

The 1987 -88 Staff Salary Schedule and Staff
Employee Classification
Plan is inc luded in th is
issue of Alcala View.
The pay schedule refl ects
an increase at the maxi-

mum of eac h grade. T h e
increase a ll ows staff
emp loyees who are c u rrently at the maximum of
their grade to be eligible for
a merit increase.
Beginning with the 198788 fiscal year Septe mber 1.
there is a merit pool of six
percent available for staff
sala ry increases. Employees
are eligible on their merit
review date for pay
increases based on
performance. •

early th e University spends well over $1 million on
employee med ical, dental, life and other ben efits
insurance coverage. Is the money spent in the most
effective way to meet employee needs? Maybe, maybe not.
Currently. USD offers a "one size fits all" type of benefits
plan . There are some choices among medical and dental
plans. but. for example, if an employee has med ical coverage through a spouse and would prefer to waive med ical
insu rance and use th ose dollars for another benefit. it can't
be done.
However. a flex benefit plan, or what th e IRS calls a qualified cafeteria plan, could a llow for more ch oices as well as
some tax advantages. For example, cu rrently employees
pay taxes on the money they spend fo r dependent medical
insurance. With a fl ex plan th at money would not be taxed.
T hat would mean th at an employee in a 20 percent tax
bracket w ho spent $1.500 on depe n den t medical insu rance
could save $300 in taxes.
All of the above sou nds great. Bu t pu tting in a flex benefit
plan can have its downside. The plan is complex to administe r and it can be difficult for employees to u nderstand . Also.
it would require some h a rd decision s bn how to allocate
benefit dolla rs to employees.
So before the University decides to change its benefit
structure, it wants your opin ion. Dr. Judith Muiioz. director of h uman resources, will h old meetings in September to
expla in the proposal and to gath er employee respo nses
thro ugh a q u estionna ire. Employees are invited to attend
one of the meetings listed below to learn abou t fl ex be nefits.
Thur. Sept. 10 11:15 a.m.-1 p.m.
Serra 204
Tue. Sept. 15 11:15 a .m .-1 p.m.
Serra 204
Wed. Sept. 18
3:30-5:15 p.m.
Serra 204
Tue. Sept. 22
9-10:45 a.m.
U.C. 103-AB
Wed. Sept. 23
9-10:45 a.m.
U.C. 103-AB
Wed. Sept. 23
1-2:45 p.m.
U.C. 103-AB
Wed. Sept. 23
3-4:45 p.m.
U.C. 103-AB
Thur. Sept. 24
8:15-10 a.m.
U.C. 103-AB
Thur. Sept. 24
1-2:45 p.m.
U.C. 103-AB
Thur. Sept. 24
3-4:45 p.m.
U.C. 103-AB
Some departments are h aving departmental meetings.
so employees s h ould contact their supervisor about which
meeting to attend.•

Results of the Alcala View
readership poll will be published
in the next newsletter.
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Pay
Grade

Media Tech

Admin/Exec
Asst 2

]

Supervisor

Media Tech

Asst 2

l.l brary

Media Tech 2

Media Asst 2

Asst l

Library

Executive
Secretary

Asst 1

Admin / Exec

Senior
Secretar_y

C\erlca I
Asst 2

Medi a Asst 1

Secretary 2

Medi a Tech 1

Library Tech
Assistant 2

Assistant 1

1.ihrary Tech

l.ilnar y

/Media

Clerical
Asst I

Sec retary I

Clerk

C lt"•1·it·a l

Graphic
Artist

Offset Press
Operator

Bindery
Tec hnician

Oper.a to r

Dupl l c ator

PrinlinK

IJnlt Leader

Storekeeper ]

Principal
Baker

Pr incl pal
Cook

Baker

Store keeper 2

Cook

Storekeeper l

Cashier

Asst Cook

Dishwasher

Oini11K
Services

2

l

Custodial
Housekeeping
Special Svcs

Supervisors:

Shift Leader

Grounds
Supervisor

Mechan ic Lead

Fleet
Mechanic

Operato r

Equipment

Painter 2

Pool Maint
Specialist

HVAC Supvr

Maintenance
Supervisor

Stationary
Engineer

Mechanic 2

Mai ntenance

Plumber 2

Carpenter 2

Electrklan 2

Mec ha n ic l

Maintenance

Lead

Ho usekeeper

Carpen ter I

Electrician I

Maintena nce
Trainee

Painter

Ha inlcnanc-e

Plumber 1

f r rlgatlon
Special \st

Gardener 2

Gardener 1

Groun<ls

Custodian
Lead

Special Servlces Lead

Specia I ServJ ces Worker

Housekeeper 2

Cust.od ian

Hous ekeeper 1

Custodian 1

Services

Gent!ral

Communications
Supervisor

Technician

Communications

Chief Operator

Operator

Communications

Staff Employees Classif i cation Pl an

Supervisor

Division

Supervisor

Shift

Security
Technician

Patrol
Officer 2

Patrol
Off leer I

Off leer

Commun ication

Sec urity

Tec hnician

Data Processing

Leed Computer
Operator

Data Process i ng
Assi s t ant 2

Compu ter
Operator

Data Processing
Assista nt I

Data Processing
Clerk

Oat.a Procf>ssing
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La boratory
Technician

Asst Project
Manager

Drafting
Technician

Mis ce llaneous

40
5.20
901
10,816
5.88
1019
12,230
5.88
1019
12,230
6.65
1153
13,832
7.51
1302
15,621
8.49
1472
17,659
9.60
1664
19,968

5.20
845
10,140

5.88
956
11,466

5.88
956
11,466

6.65
1081
12,968

7.51
1220
14,645

8.49
1380
16,556

9.60
1560
18, 720

la

lb

2

3

4

5

6

Grade

37.5

Base

10.79
1753
21,042

9.54
1551
18,612

8.44
1372
16,464

7.48
1215
14,578

6.61
1074
12,894

6.44
1046
12,549

5.69
925
11,103

37.5

6.99
1136
13,632

6.19
1006
12,067

37.5

10.79
1870
22,444

9.54
1654
19,853

8.44
1463
17,562

7.48
1296
15,549

11. 98
19117
23,363

10.60
1722
20,669

9.38
1524
18,284

8.30
1349
16,188

40

11 . 98
2077
24,921

10.60
1837
22,047

9.38
1625
19,502

8.30
1439
17,267

7. JL1
1273
15,276

6 . 99
1212
14,541

6 .19
1073
12,871

Mid-Point

7. JL1
6.61
1146 ·
1193
13,753
14,322

6 . 44
1115
13,386

5.69
987
11,844

40

First Quartile

13 .17
2140
25,685

11. 65
1894
22, 725

10.31
1675
20,103

9.13
1483
17,798

8.08
1312
15,749

7.55
1226
14,715

6.68
1086
13,030

37.5

13.17
2283
27,397

11.65
2020
24,241

10.31
1787
21,443

9.13
1582
18,984

8.08
1400
16,799

7.55
1308
15,696

6.68
1158
13,899

40

Third Quartile

Staff Salary Schedule 1987-1988

14.36
2334
28,007

12.71
2065
24,782

11.24
1827
21,923

9.95
1617
19,408.

8.81
1431
17,177

8 .10
1317
15,798

7.18
1166
13,993

37.5

40

14.36
21189
29,874

12. 71
2203
26,434

11. 24
1949
23,384

9.95
1725
20,702

8.81
1527
18,322

8.10
1404
16,851

7.18
1244
14,926

Maximum

25honored
forUSD
•
service

D r. Cole Manes works in the expanded laboratory space in Serra Ha l l.

It was
their
lucky day

D

oor prize winners at
the July 29 Staff
Appreciation Picnic

were:
Ben Valdez , Sea World
tickets: Carol Baker .
Padres vs. Expos tickets :
Julia Banek-Parham .
carpet c l eaning: Dr.
Hughes . Starlite Theatre
tickets: Lois Scheer, lunch
for two at Tio Leos: Ann
Manderville , Zoo/Wild
Animal Park tickets : Barbara Lisciandrello , one
Fi lippis Pizza and Pacific
Theatre tickets; Terri
D 'Acquisto , dinner for two
a t Hungry Hunter; Maria
Segura. one night for two
a t Blue Jay Hill Bed &
Breakfast: Alice Conde .
$25 hair cut at 6110 Hair
Studio: Mari a Pirez. Elari o's br u nch for two:
Leanne Cotham . two
pounds of See's candy and
membership to Popcorn

Addicts: Darvio Oliveira.
lunch for two, The Country
Deli; Susana Miranda .
one night for two at Holiday
Inn Embarcadero ; Laura
Alhambra, $25 gift certificate at El Tecolote: Maria
Rico , Chargers vs. Cowboys
tickets ; Leo Baker, window cleaning; Eileen Butler, Zoo/Wil d Animal Park
tickets: James Bailey , on e
Filippis pizza and Pacific
Theatre tickets; Shelly
Barnes , Lyceum Theatre
tickets: Eliseo Ramirez ,
Sea World tickets. •

Insurance
company
nowhere
monthly
California Casualty. a participant at USD 's annual
Benefits Fair. now w ill send
a company representative to
campus on a regular
monthly basis beginning in
October.
Californ ia Casualty repre-

sentative Ken LaRovere will
be on campus the first
Wednesday of each month
beginning on October 7 .
He w il l be i n Human
Resou r ces· conference
room, DeSales 127, from 10
a.m. to 3:30 p.m . on October
7, November 4 and
December 2 .
California Casualty provides homeowner and automo bi le insurance. If you
have questions about your
coverage with the company
or general questions about
its programs, you are inv ited to stop by Huma n
Resources to meet with
LaRovere.•

Al ca la View is publish e d
mon thly August through May
by the Publi ca tions a nd
Human Resources offices. The
n ewsletter is distribu ted to all
University of San Di ego
employees.
Editorial material for possi ble use in Alcala View shou ld
be submitted by th e first of th e
month of the desired publication. Ma te r ia l should be d elivered or sent lo DeSales 274.

Congratulations to the foll owing employees who
received service awards at
the July 29 Staff Appreciation Picnic:
SYEARS
Linda Camp, Darlene
Smith, Brigid Bennett,
Sharron Coleman, Alice
Conde, Diana Githens,
Kyle Poston, Eleanor
Sampsell, Helen Picado,
Julia Benites, Margarita
Bermudez, Gordon Boe,
Richard Byerley, Jacob
Sigman, Peter Spurdens.
I0YEARS
William Hall, Lucile
Stevens, Gus Barradas,
Matthew Candela , Yen
Nhan, Bonn i e Jean
Ritenour.
IS YEARS
Norma Moriarty, Elizabeth Jungman, Bethel
Elmore.
30YEARS
Willamina Vallejo. •

Passages
Deaths
Rena Snyder, mother of
professor Lester Snyder,
director of the School of Law
Graduate Tux Program . The
fune r a l took place in
Massachusetts.
Raul Vallejo, son of Willamina Vallejo. a member of
the Food Services department. The funeral took
place in Founders Chapel. •

Has someth ing notab le
happened in your life?
Recently married? Added a
new baby? Share your
news with the rest of the
USD community by phoning ext. 4684. or send your
news to Pub l ications Office.
DeSales 274. We' ll include
the news in an upcoming
issue of Alcala View.

Renovation projects
nearing completion
(Continuedfrompage 1)

East campus housing
project

Except for the landscaping - which should be completed by the end of September - this new 156-unit
apartment complex located
next to the Sports Center is
ready for occupancy by
returning USD students.
The 157 ,000-square-foot
complex , dubbed the
Alcala Vista apartments,
contains 135 two-bedroom
and 21 one-bedroom units
capable of housing about
450 undergraduate and 3570 graduate students.
The six buildings were ·
named after the thre e
mountain ranges east of
San Diego - Cuyamaca
North and South , Laguna
North and South, and Palomar North and South.
The $10.6 million project
was planned to meet the
growing demand from students for on campus hous-

Walsh wins

picture
contest

B

arbara Walsh, secretary to Vice President for Financial
Affairs Jack Boyce , won
Human Resources' first
"Name That Administrator" contest by correctly
mat c hing 13 employees'
names to a set of baby and
child photos.
Walsh receives dinner for
two at TGI Fridays, two
Mann Theatre tickets and a
backstage tour of the Old

ing. In past years, students
have been housed in the offcam pus Oakwood Apartments because the University was unable to find
available on campus
housing.
Construction was funded
through the issuance of California Educational Facilities Authority (CEFA) tax
exempt bonds. Authorized
by the state legislature,
CEFA bonds are available to
California private universities to fund new facilities
construction . renovation
and the purchase of capital
equipment.
Each of the apartment
units contains a kitchen .
dining area , living room
with a balcony, and, in the
two-bedroom units , two
bedrooms and two bathrooms.
More than 450 parking
spaces were created around
the n ew apartments, so the
additional residents should

Globe for her sl e uthing
prowess.
The correct identities of
the photos posted outside
Human Resources:
1. Sheldon Krantz 2.
Betsy Winters 3. Lou
Hassan 4. Sr. Maureen
Cronin 5. Marian Holleman 6 . Palma Scheumack 7 . Sr. Virginia
McMonagle 8 . Sr. Sally
Furay 9. Dr. Judith
Munoz 10. Leroy Weber
11. Roger Manion 12. Dr.
Hughes 13 . Dean Ed
DeRoche 14. Debbie
Gough 15. Rudy Spano
16. Jack Boyce 17. Dave
Navarro 18 . Calista
Frank. •

not have a negative impact
on the overall campus parking situation, according to
Manion. He points out
Alcala Vista residents will
be limited to parking their
cars in their own apartment
complex lot only.
Lower level of Serra Hall
The former student union
area located in the basement of Serra has been
remodeled into expanded
laboratory space for biology and physics, a new
electronics lab for electric al engineering, a
computer lab and classroom. and offices for
math, computer, electrical engineering and other
science faculty .
Camino Hall
The former Camino Hall
dining hall. recently
renamed Sacred Heart Hall,
has b een re modeled into
space for fine arts and the
Naval Reserve Officer
Training Corps (NROTC)
program .
The fine arts department
has gained a performing
arts center, a photography lab. a dance and theatrical rehearsal room,
and a student art center
for exhibiting art in a
gall e ry-type s e tting. The
performing arts center will
give the department added
rehearsal space as well as a
more intimate setting than
Camino Theater for productions.
The NROTC program has
gained several new offices
that were built in the space
formerly occupied by the
Camino kitchen, Food Service offi ces and along the
back of Camino Hall.
Other projects
All of the philosophy
department faculty offices
are now located on the second floor of Serra Hall. That
move occurred after math
and engineering faculty formerly located in the space
moved to the Serra base-

ment. Some offices were
remodeled and enlarged to
accommodate philosophy
faculty.
The English department gained three new
offices in Camino Hall with
completion of some minor
remodeling work.
Four offices and a reception area were constructed
on the first floor of Guadalupe Hall for the anthropology /sociology department.
The
Admissions
Office was remodeled to
create a more attractive
atmosphere in which to
welcome potential students
and their parents to
campus.
The form er Camino Hall
Lounge was converted into
three offices and a reception
area for fine arts department faculty and staff.
That move allowed expansion of the Student Health
Center, also located in
Camino Hall. to about twice
its former size.
The accounting department gained space in
DeSales Hall. First, th e
Cashier's Office was
remodeled to create additional customer servic e
space.
Then, when remodeling
now in progress is complete,
the Controller's Office
will move from DeSales 126
to DeSales 120, offices
formerly occupied by the
anthropology/sociology department and academic
computing . University
Services staff th e n will
move from DeSales 124 to
126.
A classroom in Olin Hall
was remodeled into four faculty offices.
Eight apartments in the
Mission housing comp lex, Mission Housing
1611, were renovated from
top to bottom . Included in
the work: new doors and
windows, stoves, plumbing,
lighting and bathroom
fixtures. •

New staff,
promotions
Welcome to the following
employees who recently
joined the USD community:
Patrick Boyce , clerical
ass is tan t, Te le phone
Resales; Debra Lee Dempsey, clerical assistant, Dining Services ; Geraldine
Eads, duplicator operator,
Print Shop; Barbara
Hughes , patrol officer,
Security;
Catalina
Huidor, operator, Communication Services;
Armando
Peralta
Madrid, gardener, Grounds
& Maintenance; Honorina
Nazaire Mercado, clerical
assistant, Undergraduate
Admissions ; Earling

ComingUp
SEPTEMBER
8 Fall semester classes
9

11
12
18

begin.
Soccer vs. Pomona Pitzer College. 3 :30 p.m.,
soccer field .
University Mass of the
Holy Spirit. Noon,
Founders Chapel.
Soccer vs . Cal Poly
Pomona. 1 p.m., soccer
field .
Business Update Breakfast Seminar. "Tax
Reform and Real Estate
Investment." Dr. Daniel
Rivetti, assistant professor of finance . Continental breakfast 7:30

t

Pederson, patrol officer,
Security; Darlene Poplawski, secretary, School of
Nursing; Roberta Lee
Posner, secretary, Arts &
Sciences ; Dr. Janet
Rodgers, dean, School of
Nursing; Ana Maria Schafer, clerk, Bookstore;
James Scorzafave , manager, Main Dining Room;
Kathleen Van Hoe, clerical assistant, Payroll ; Dr.
Cynthia Ann Villis, dean,
Academic Services; Arlene
Joyce Weeks, communications officer, Security ;
Linda Sue Westbrook,
secretary, Naval ROTC;
Stanley Yiu, offset press
operator, Print Shop.
Congratulations to the following staff employees who
recently received a promotion or transfer:

Peggy Agerton, from
administrative/executive
assistant I, Academic Services, to administrative/executive assistant I, Provost's
Office; June Aleman from
operator, Communication
Services, to clerical assistant I, Tulephone Resales;
Greg Andrews from clerical assistant I to administrative/executive assistant II,
Human Resources; Linda
Camp from administrative/
executive assistant II to
manager, Loan Collections;
Daniel Clark from clerical
assistant II, Human
Resources, to senior secretary, Academic Services;
Vicki Coscia from administrative/executive assistant
II to manager, Payroll;
Kathleen Odile Crowe
from secretary II , Naval

ROTC to secretary II, History; Yvette Marie Fontaine from secretary II,
MCL Program, to foreign
student advise r, Student
Affairs ; Kirt Jones from
maintenance trainee to
painter I, Building Maintenance ; Kathleen McHorney from administrative/
executive assistant I to
manager, Controller; Terri
Miller from casual worker
II to maintenance mechanic
I, Building Maintenance;
Nancy Lou Olson from
communications officer to
clerk , Security; Lloyd
Parks from maintenance
trainee to maintenance
mechanic, Building Maintenance ; Thomas Rogers
from stationary engineer to
maintenance supervisor,
Heating & Utilities. •

a.m., seminar 8 a.m.,
Manchester Executive
Conference Center.
$15. Ext. 4585.

of management. Continental breakfast 7 :30
a.m., breakfast 8 a .m .
Manchester Executive
Conference Center.
$15 . Ext. 4585.
28 Men's and women's
cross country/Aztec
Invitational. 9 a.m.,
Balboa Park.
Football vs. University
of La Verne. 7:30 p.m.,
Torero Stadium . Fee.
30 Soccer vs. University of
California/Irvine. 3 :30
p.m., soccer field.

turer in theological and
religious studies . 7
p.m ., Lutheran Church
of the Incarnation,
Poway. $30 in advance,
$35 at door. Ext. 4 7 84.

20 Soccer vs. University of
Nevada/Las Vegas. 1
p.m. , soccer field.
Community tribute to
the late Rabbi Samuel
Penner, featuring songs,
stories and laughter.
Free. 6:30 p.m ., Mandeville Auditorium, UCSD.
469-6013.

25 Men's and women's
cross country vs. USIU.
TBA, Morley Field.
Business Update
Breakfast Seminar.
" Making Work Teams
More Effective. Dr. Phillip Hunsaker, professor

University of 0an Diego

Publications Office
DeSales Hall
Room 274

Also Sundays, Sept. 20,
27 , Oct. 4, 11. Institute
for Christian Ministries
seminars: "Mark the
Earliest Gospel." Rev.
Jack Lindquist, lee-

OCTOBER
2 Men's and women's

cross country vs. Loyola Marymount University and Oxnard College. 4 p.m . , Morley
Field.
3 Football vs. Whittier
College . 7 :30 p.m .,
Torero Stadium Fee.

Send calendar items to
Judy Barnes, Publications
Office, DeSales 274.•

